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destroyed. ,-- . V Z

Raleigh ' Visitor: B. F. Bollock,
deputy sheriff of Granville county, brought
six convicts to the . penitentiary this morn
ing. Among the number was a colored
man who was sentenced to" 15 years for an
attempted rape on a white lady.

Kinston JFree Fress: Old x-G-

Curtis H. Brogden is one of the most
familiar faces In the House. He is old and
his mind is aot near so vigorous as it once
was. He wields no influence at all is
scarcely noticed on either side of the
House.

Hickory Carolinian: We shall
never cease to be thankful that we grew to
the full stature of a man. We asked a low-s- et

gentleman the other day if he was mar-
ried. He made no other reply than to lift
his hat and show the top of his bead. She
had picked it perfectly clean.

Asheville Advance: There was
a very large congregation at the Second
Baptist Church on Sunday afternoon. The
Second Baptist Church was organized by a
Presbytery consisting of Rev. G. 8. Jones,
Rev. Mr. Carter and Dr. J. L Carroll.
Mr. Jones delivered the charge to Dr. Car-
roll, and also to the members of tbe Second
Baptist Church, which was done in a grace-
ful manner.

Winston Republican: From an
adjoining county comes an instance of two
things the power of money and the disre-
gard of some men for the truth. A certain
person paid another individual $2 to tell a
lie. In a settlement between the two upon
some matter, before a magistrate, the $2
was includod in an itemized bill, viz. : "To
telling a lie, $2," and the justice of tbe
peace granted Judgment upon the same.

Lumberton Robesonian: Capt.
Norment was very agreeably surprised to
meet one of his old soldiers last Monday.
The last time Capt Norment saw him was
when he laid him out for dead at the close
of a battle. The man was shot through the
temple and is blind. The meeting is said
to have been very affecting. The
facilities which we now enjoy for receiving
mail from Wilmington and our increased
room for reading matter will enable us to
give a good deal more late news thau ever
before. The Wilmington Star now reaches
here at 9 a. m.

Charlotte Chronicle: The Sal-
vation Army has made seventy converts
since iis arrival here. The man&eer has
leased the Academy building for six
months. The next annual session of
the North Carolina Medical Association
will be held in Charlotte, beginning on the
second Wednesday In April, and the Char-
lotte physicians are already making ar
rangements for the proper reception and
entertainment of their visiting brethren.

At the Ray gold mine yesterday Thoe.
McEenzie, colored, met with a peculiar ac-
cident. He was down in a shaft at work,
when a large rock tumbled into the mouth
of tbe shaft and fell to the bottom. It hit
McKenzie oh the head and knocked him
down, and as he fell the rock took a second
trial at him and struck him on his left leg,
between the knee and ankle. The man's
head was not mjured in the least, but his
leg was badly fractured.

Charlotte Observer: Last week
at Concord a most stubbornly contested
suit, in which the firm of Messrs. Cannon,
Fetzer & Wadsworth, merchants of that
town, were plaintiffs and the Western
Union Telegraph Company was the de-
fendant, was tried before Judge Gilmer in
the Superior Court for Cabarrus. The case
consumed five days in its trial, and is looked
upon as one of the most important that has
occurred in thia Bection for some time past,
as tbe final result will go far towards fixing
the responsibility of telegraph companies
in the matter of transmission of messages.
The jury found in favor of the plaintiffs
on all tbe issues presented, and assessed the
damages against the Western Union Com
pany at the actual loss of the defendants
$855 with interest at 6 per cent, since the
18th of November. 1879. makinsr a total
judgment of something over ti;200. The
defendant appealed to tbe Supreme Court.

Kaletgh letter of the 7th : Mr . Broa
den, epeaking to the question of personal
privileges, read an editorial on himself in
the Wilmington Star, and in most out-
rageous language denounced Editor Kings- -

oury, or mat paper.
Raleigh News-Obser- ver : The

new Methodist church has just been fur-
nished with comfortable and beautiful
church chairs and the seating arrangement
is indeed a model of convenience and beau-
ty. On Saturday night last the family
of Mr. R. N. Mitchell sustained a severe
affliction in the loss of their daughter, Miss
Emma Gertrude, aged 17 years. Af-
ter tbe celebration of the "Lord's supper at
the Second Baptist church on Sunday
morning last, a conference was held and
after a full statement by the committee ap-
pointed to nominate a pastor, the name of
ttcv. J. W. i)ord, L. v., of Iia Grange,
Ga., was presented and unanimously cho
sen. it waa rumored on the streets
yesterday evening that the Governor had
tendered the vacant place on the Supreme
Court bench to a prominent gentleman of
the State.- - We have the best authority.
however, for saying that the Governor has
not only not made a tender of the place to
anybody, but that he has not yet reached a fi-

nal determination with respect to the matter,
The funeral of Associate Justice Thos.

8. Ashe took place at Wadesboro on Sun-
day. A special train left Raleigh Sunday
morning at 6 o'clock, carrying Associate
Justice Merrimon, Gov. Scales, Lt. Gov.
Stedman, Speaker Webster, Minister Jar- -
vis. Btate Treasurer J3ain, Superintendent
of Public Instruction Finger. State Sena
tors Colie, Griffin, Lillington. McCormick,
remoerion, rou, morpe and Warren, with
Senate Clerks Cooper and Gudger; also
Senator King, Representatives Allman,
Bennett, Blount, Cherry, Crawford of
Haywood. Evans. Macon. Manning. Over
man, Parsons, Snell, Sharp, Snipes, Tem-
ple, and Watson of Hyde, with House
Clerk Brim; also Representatives Hoi- -
loway, Crenshaw, Rawis and Tilley, and
Messrs. T. K. Bruner and F. B. Dancv.
of the State Agricultural Denartment.
and a large number of other persons.
Letters of condolence to the familv of
Judge Ashe had been borne by Col. Kenan
from Chief Justice Smith, whose physical
condition would not permit him to attend
the funeral. The party immediately after
the arrival of the train proceeded to the
residence of Judge Ashe, and with slow
and reverential steps, followed the remains
to Calvary Episcopal Church, where the
beautiful yet solemn and impressive burial
tervice was conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Quinn, rector of the church. Mrs. M. P.
Leak presided at the organ, and the choir.
led by Mrs. Judge Bennett, sang the beau-
tiful and appropriate hymn, "Asleep in
Jesus." The interment was in the Wades-
boro cemetery, whither the bodv of the
distinguished statesman and jurist was
borne by Col. Thos. S. Kenan, Messrs. R.
H. Bradley, J. B. Bachelor and F. H. Bus- -

bee, of Raleigh: and Capt. J. A. McLauch- -

lin, Messrs. R. E. Little, P. J. Coppedge,
W. J. McLendon. George W. Huntlv and
J. A. Little, of Wadesboro. Whtt--
akers, N. C, Feb. 6, 1887. The barn and
contents, about sixty barrels of corn and
three stacks of fodder, the property of Mr.
J. W. Braswell, in Edgecombe county, was
entirely - consumed by fire this morning
about 4 o'clock a. m. : no insurance. Ann.
posed to be the work of an incendiary.

T7OR RENT HOUSE ON DOCK. BETWKBWjrront and Second BtreetA. Id vnnma nlfK
Water. Gaa and Rath. nAniiiT? mit

Boarding House. House on 6th, betweenl4f!fjL?O0,TvBtre0t House wrner AnnHouse on 2nd, between Nunand Church streets. Apply to -

If. O'CONNOR.Jan 0 tf ,-
-: Real Estate Agent.

break dowa "the leadirg claaeical
school of the State. He .begged ua
to figat It to the bitter end. We are
incerely anxious to aid io making

the Univerity a great centre of
higher education. We are not at all
inclined to make it tho chief centre
of over education.

" Oar position baa been, and will be,
to make the University what iU

Dime impart, and to that end a gen
erous appropriation it in order al
way. But to make it a great free-tcho-oi

under tbe patronage of the
Stato ia not our idea, is not a felt
want, and ahould not be counte-

nanced. Wipe out tbe law that
aends one student from each county
and it would be a wise and just act
If this thing i persisted in thero ia

trouble ahead.

According to a Washington special
in tho New York Tmes tbe President
is now considering who shall be mem

ber of tbe Railroad Commiesiou. He
will disappoint all around. He will

not appoint any one who is now a
member of either House of Congress.
He relie upon paragraph 2, of sec

tion 6, of Articie I of tho Constitu
tion. Why did he violate the same
section in appointing Hon. S. S. Cox
as Minister to Constantinople ? The
Tmirj says of this appointment:

"lie was ineligible both by reason of tbe
fact that bis term bad not expired wben ap
pointed, but aUo for the additional reason
that tho stJary of tbe 41 tn titer bad been in- -

created during the time for which be was
elected."

Is Wilmington to have a street
railway? A bill looking to that end
has passed it second reading in tho
House. If we cannot build a road
of any length, let us at least havo a

street railway. Charlotte and Ra
leigh are ahead now and Asheville
and Durham are meditating a de-

parture in the same direction. But
what about tho railway to the Sound?
A bill chartering it ia beforo the Le

eilalurt. Iet it be built. Let ua

do something.

It is understood in Washington
thAt the Naval Committee of the
Houne will recommend the construc
tion of at lcat seven war vessels.
Thi certainly ought to be done The
United States need a navy badly,
they have the money, and there is no
reaon why it shall not be ued to
construct an efficient and sufficient
navy and begin tbe work in earnest
of providing coast defence.

i.KTTKll riiOM THE STATE
CAPITAL

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7, 1887.
Dear Star. Your occasional cor-

respondent baa been silent now for
somo time but he is still a close read
er of your columns. In fact tbe Star
is looked for here with eagerness at
each arrival of the mail aod to those
of us who were once of you, it af-

ford many a pleasant moment to see
and learn what i coins; on in the
dear old town.

I seo from tho proceedings of the
that you have bad char

tered your Onslow Itailroad, a Street
Car Company, a Savings Bank, a
Real Lstate Investment Company,
an act pxsaed ceding lands to tbe
Government for a new Government
Building, a bill for a Free Ferry and
one or two other which argue well
for tbe future of N umington.

Tho Railroad Commission bill waa
discussed and voted on last Thursday
and great excitement prevailed.
Ihe bill again comes up on Wednes-
day, and the indications aro that the
fight will bo more desperate, with tbe
chances against its passage. If it
passe the Houso it is said that the
Senate,over which your distinguished
citixeo, Lieut. Gov. Stedman, pre
sides, will surely pass it By the
way, speaktng of him, it is really re
freshing to see with what dispatch
Lieut. Gov. Stedman transacts the
business of tbe Senate. It is fre
quently the case that tbe Sen
ate transacts its business and
adjourns, leaving the House in
session lor nours afterwards, it
is universally conceded here that
ho is tbe beat presiding officer the
Senate has bad since the war. lie is
also very popular with the members
of both bodies, and it is cemmon
talk, that if be wishes the nomina
tion, be can be the next Governor. A
few evenings ago one of the commit
tee held a meeting for business, and
after finishing work, they began to
talk politics one suggesting that a
vote should be taken for the most
available candidate for Governor
the vote stood out of twelve, 11 for
Stedman, 1 for Jim Robinson of Ma
coo, with Stedman second choice.

Tbe death of Judge Asbe casts a
gloom over tbe entire community.
Tit place on tbe bench will not be
easily filled. He stands in the esti-
mation of North Carolinians viewing
him in every aspect, aa one of the
first men of the last quarter of a cen-
tury. Ilia place can be filled by but one
man, who is preeminently fitted for
t, over all the rest of the bar, and

that is by your distinguished and able
townsman Hon. George Davis. The
positive rumor baa it that it, will be
tendered Hon. Joe Davi,of Franklin ;
but Mr. Carter, of Aaherille, J. W.
Graham, of Hdlsboro,Me8srs, Strong,
Jtiatcnelor and liatue, of Kaleieb. are
all also spoken of in connection with
tbe position. Got. J arris is bare,
and it ia said Is an avowed candidate
for Senator Ransom' position. He

workerand no one can yet preaio
what the next Legislature win ao.

CONVERTS TO REAL DEMOC
RACY.

What soaator Bay of Republican Of.
, flelala
' Congressional Record.

B.KPUBLICA-N'- 8 CONTESTED.
- Mr. rw.Vrll. Democrat, of Mis
souri: My eood friend from Colo
rado (Mr. Teller) spoke about seven-

ty five or eighty Democrats having
been appointed in the Pension Office.
I suppose he refers to tne l&o exami-
ne in the field. I think if he will
examine the record he will not find
ten Democrats among the whole of
the entire selection. I confess that
inon TJnrmher. 1RRA. According to

their professions, quite a number,
not onlv of these snecinl examiners,
but of other employes, may have
been Democrats all the time, conceal- -

incr that fact and votintr the Repub
lican ticket; and so it may be in the
Pension Office Generally. There may
be hundreds of the employes, who,
since that election, have turned oat
to be Democrats, and have been so
all time, but their Democracy was
never known before. Soon after the
election in 1884, when we came here,
it was a joke a standing offer in
some of the Departments to give

5 to any man who could be found
in deDartmental Doaitiona who was
not a Democrat, the conversion had
been so glorious and so complete.

THE ADMINISTEATION'S MISTAKE
Mr. Saulsburv We all know that

there is in all the Departments a
large number of men who have no
sympathy with the present Adminis-
tration, and it is very possible I do
not say that it is true, because I do
not know tbe fact that those men
under the Commissioner of Pensions,
put there by a former Administration,
may be seeking to Dring disrepute on
tho administration of that bureau,
while they are receiving the patron
age of tbe Government and the pay
that is provided for their positions.
I think the Administration is making
a great mistake in keeping so many
men hostile to the Administration in
the various departments of this Gov
eminent, ihe civil service law is
obligatory on the President, of
course, to execute; but a set of rules
has been made under the civil service
law. aod with the approbation, I be
lieve, of the President of the United
States himself, which cramps tbe
Administration at every step and
does injustice to the men who placed
tho Administration in power. If
I were tho President of the Uni
ted States I would revoke those rules,
and I would mako such rules as
would place the Departments under
tho control of who were friendly to
the Administration, aud not hostile
to it I think tbe President is ma
king a great mistake for himself, for
his party and for his country in not
exercising the power which he has to
have a revision of thoso rules, to have
the rules so framed that his friends
shall be placed in power, instead of
men who are hostile to the Govern
ment. You may go to any Depart
ment,and there are tbe same men who
have for years been carrying on the
Government; men who uave no sym-
pathy with the Administration, and
who 1 do not say they can do it,
because I do not know the fact
but who, I strongly suspect, some
times desire to see tho very Admin
istratiou under which they are hold
incr place brought into ridicule be- -

fore the country.
THE OLD CROWD IX THE P. O. D.

I go sometimes to the Postoffice
Department. The head men of that
Department are the men who have
been there for years, and Democratic
members of Congress are sometimes
required to go and oonsult these
same officials in reference to matters
connected with the interests of that
Department in their own States. Per
sonally I have always received very
kind and proper attention; I have no
complaint personally to make; but at
the same time I do believe that it is
wrong, and I do not hesitate to say
it here and now. While I would not
convert President Cleveland into a
public butcher to decapitate every
man in the departments who is averse
to him in politics, I would instruct
him, if 1 could, that it is his duty to
himself, to his Administration, to the
service, to purge these Departments
very largely of tbe men hostile to
his Administration. If he does not
do it he will not have a successful
Administration, in my opinion. No
man did ever yet carry on business
successfully with agents that were
hostile to him in the transaction of
his business. It is true of politics as
it is true in any other department of
life, and I should be glad if the
President would wake up to the duty
which be owes to the country and to
tbe party which elected him to purge
these Departments of the men who
fought it and seek sometimes to
bring tbe Administration into disre
pute.

Spirits Turpentine.
Asheville Citizen: Among the

names orougm oerore ills Jiiceliencv vu 1

doubtless be those of Judges Avery and
Montgomery, Mr. Preuden of the East and
Uapt M. H . Carter 01 Buncombe.

Wades bo ro Intelligencer: A
move Is on foot to establish a glass factory
at Pee Dee Station, a few miles below
Wadesboro, on the Carolina Central Rail
road. Mr. P. Lilnneh&m is the projector.

New Bern Journal : A tele
graphic dispatch was received in this city
yesterday, from Philadelphia, announcing
the death in that city of Mr. Joseph T.
Richardson of BeUaire, this county.

Scotland Neck Democrat: Last
Friday a little son or Mr. Henry Savage,
between the are of seven and eirht vears in
company with several other. litUe .boys
oo tVoktokM avu AituiuiiSl w buub im acciaeQixuy
SBvlllCdo

StAlflvi1lA Tsinr7mnrl TO.,
cotton gin of Messrs. Qhinn & Overcaah, ia

cai iadsatrr haa adJod to Uad, thAt of
rr(aA seioaxja to too uwiwi

Thia U iweeploj: enoogb. Tbt
Anericoa people aa yet axe fx wy
froo all SociAliiUo theoriee, nd tbi
Uad aaeatioo the chief corner

tone of Social uxa aa expounded .by
tta ableet ad roca tee. The people in
the Soath will not look with feror
apoo any morecoent that propoee
Mto do away with the preeent eybtem

of Uad ownerehip. It i too radi
caJ, too rerolationary, too deeira-o-

tire for the coaAerrattre optntona
aad tradition and principle of tho
Southern people.

Bat thia theory of Henry George

is by no mean a new theory. He 1

following in the wake of many oa

writer. Adam Smith a name
with oat a riral in economic bcience

held thU that no man baa a right
ta bo the abeolate owner of anything
which haa not beo crtaUd by bia or

aoraebody'e eUe exertion. He held
th.3.1 nolhinc ia reailv DrooertT. whichj 1

ha not been prodoced by bamao in

dotry, and, therefore, land can not
be property. The pceition of M. de
Larelye, and the able Sir Henry
Maine, of Kogtand, i that tbe own

enhip of land i of comparatively re
cent origin that io all primitive bo

cietiea tbe soil of the cArtb waa held
collectively by a whole tribe or iet-tleme-

a i the cae to-da- y in tbe
Kaian Mir, the German Mark, and
the Swi Allmend. Herbert Spen
cer hold thi:

"For if 000 person of the earth cay
ta.tlv become the pooacaeioo of aa indlvkl- -
ua!. aad siAy bo held by him for hi sole
oe aaa bcoeat a a laing to watcn ae cm
aa txdo4lT rizht. then otaer portloot of
tae tarth coat be to held, and eventuAllr
tae whole of the earth a tuxfbce may be to
hld. aad oar dUdi may thua la pee alto--
CtL5r tato prtvAie bad. and If the laad-owo- cr

haw a valid rifht to tbe turface of
ta r!obo. taco It follow L&at thooe who
Are aot Uad owner hAve no riht At all to
t'j tarf tec. !Isce. vach caa exltt opon
th earth by Scxxace only. They are all
trnrpaMcr. ?ave by pertnUko of the
lord of tt boil, tbey can bare co room ror
ta sotat of tacir feet- - Nay. fhouid tbe
otaer thi&A fit to dear ibem a rttlior
eUce. thea Undies men taibt equitably
bo cxpalleti frcm tbe carta aJloffeiaer
Eijuity. tbrefore. doe not permit property
ia IaJ.

Mr. Spencer t perbap the most
indaential thinker and Author Amoo

living Kog!ihmea. We do not en-

ter apoo a dUcatton of the plan by
which Mr. Georg propose to ope-

rate. Oar parpoe now i to imply
tndicatr the view of eminent wri

ter who are in bxrmooy with Mr.
George in the opinion that no man
ha any right to own the land that
it belong to the race or race who
dwell apoo it.

When eminent writer in Europe,
aad ome men of marked ability in
the United State bold the view

and when ocietic and club
are organixod to propagalo opinion
and create a body of voter whoshal
antAgonixe land owner the fArraer
And other who Aro proprietor of
lb soil it i time for inlrlhgent men
to be on tbe alert and to watch nar-

rowly the trend of tbe age. Thi
land qoentioo i growing aerioas in

KogUnd, for a few men now own
the whole country. One English-
man actually own 80,000 acre 0
land in that comparatively email
couotry. A few Koglishmen have
almoet entire poeton of tbe soil.
Rich men in the United Stale aro
"gobbling up" hundreds of thousAnda
of acre, and foreign corporations
and individual are baying up land
by tho hundred thousand acre also.
So the land question may yet provo
to be a tremendoa factor io Ameri-

can politic.

no xxotxR rnxsR sciiolarhiip.
We must hope, a a sincere friend

of the University, that tbe bill before
th N. C. House to increase the num-

ber of free scholarship from one to
three will not pA. It must surely
be the work of an enemy. It i a
strike at the true ends of the Univer-
sity and will not only make it tbe ri-v- aI

of Horner, Bingham and the
other leading preparatory shoots, but
it will be io direct rivalry of the de-

nominational college. There is no
reason indeed, there is no fairness,
in taxing the whole people to make
a grand preparatory school and low-grad- e

college at Chapl Hill, when
we have AlreAdy many excellent cla-tea- l

schools and several colleges that
are doing excellent wotk aod fulfill-
ing their end nobly.

If Chapol Hill i to receive $25,000
or more to rua a preparatory school
aad college then by all means put
Bingham, Horner and the other on the
same footing, aad fail not to appro-
priate a generous sum to Wake
Forvot, Trinity, aad Davidson that
they may be able to compete fairly
io the freo scholarship buaiaeaa. It
U very anjoat to the other college
to try to break them down after thi

One of the greatest teacher North
Carolina ever bad or hxt, wrote to na
oae thAt th free echolarihipachexae

ComTdnlBS IKON with FJIBJS EUKTAKIiK

OSICS, flaielly and completely CLEANSES

and ENRICHES THE BLOOO. Quietens
the action of the Lirer and Kidney Clears the
complexion, makes the skin smooth. Itdoeanot
injure the teeth, cause headache, or produce eon-sUti-

ALL OTHEE IRON MEDICINES DO.

Physicians and Prnggiste everywhere recommend it.

Hffimm Mass . RAV8 I
removing all dyspeptioandfor enriching tne dk

symotomB. does not tart tne teetn.
Ttn T4 If. yff i.t. Ttmmnlds. Ind.. Bare: "1

have prescribed irown'B Iron -- iMOTers iu eum ui
Rnd blood diseases, also wnen a lonio

BronIron Bitters relieved me in a case

rfioodotecmimr. and I heartily commend it to

tabled tram childhood wit tnpnre
Bloldd option on my face-t- wo bottles of
Broro's on Bitters effected a perfect cure. I

m speak too highly of this valuable medicine."

line has above Trado Mark and crossed red lines
n wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

"UOWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMOKE, V

i
I4J

"Sip
Career of the Tongue.

almoat losing the ase of 1

wie hand, sheKen the suffermg of the t-- W gffi
SeKeesofys?ict was entirely

restored to health. 1 ms wfh;uifealJagond there has SSfitf
ease,

Sparta, Ga., Jane 5, 1S86.
Skin Diseases mailed iree.

Snfs on iIfkcifio Co . Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga,
1ST W. 23d St.. N. Y.
Jy 16 ly nrm ch m

MOST BRILLIANT, PURE & PERFECT

LENSES IN THE WORLD,

ComlM with Great Refracting Power.

AREAS TRANSPARENT ANDTHEY as light itself, and for softness of en-

durance to the eye cannot be excelled, enabling
the wearer to read for hoHrs without fatigue. In
fact they are

PTCRFTJnr RTOTTT PRESERVERS.
Testimonials from the leading physicians in

the United States, Governors, Senators, legisla-
tors, stockmen, men of note in all professions
and in different branches of trade, bankers, me-
chanics, etc.. can be given who have had their
sight improved by their use .

ALL EVES PITTED AND THE FIT GUARAN- -

TEED BY

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
DRUGGIST, WILMINGTON, N. C.

These Glasses are not supplied to peddlers at
any price.

se 41y nrm

Winding Up Sale
f V THAT 100 PIECE LOT OP WOOLEN DRESS
V
GOODS, the cheapest ever sold In the city. A

few shades suitable for Spring. These goods

have been sold at half value. Only a few pieces

lft.
A new lot of SATTEENS, good, at 10 cents.

Light weight all-wo- ol CASSIMERES for Men
and Boy8.

Ladles' super undressed KID GLOVES, 75 cents,
witn many otner Dargains.

JNO. J. HEDRICE,
, feb 6 tf Corner Market and Front,

Windsor Hotel,
WINTER RESORT,

Jacksonville,... .Florida,
One of the Most Comfortable and Homelike

Hotels In the United States.
The Windsor was enlarged and Improved last

season, ana nas accommodations ror iour Hun
dred guests. Its location, facing east on the
City Park, south on Monroe Street, and north on
Duval Street, is the finest in Jacksonville. It is
provided with all modern improvements. Rooms
wiw ts&za, Jrarior suites. JHuevator, steam neat,uas, ao. music aiternoon ana evening.

Equinox House,
SUMMER RESORT,

Manchester, ,.. Vermont.
F. H. ORVIS,poas wot takkh. Jan 26

PENNYROYAL PILLS
' CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original and Only Genuine.

Safe and alvsys Sellable. Bewe of worthleM Imitation.'
Indispensable to LADIES. Ak jonr Draaslst tor

CMefceteia F.Bgllwh" ana tato no other, or Solo 4nji
fstami to as ar particular in letter by
MA M E PAPEReiter Ckemleal Co 4

8aaUekPUladav,l
Bld bjv Dnushti evemrfiAM. Aak tor "Chick.ter' EagUab." rcamjroj! Pin. .Take nootber.
no 27 D&Wly tathaat

Atkinson & manning's
insuranccgRoomg,

NO. 113 NORTH WATER STREET,

Wllmlnston, N. c.

Fire, Marine and Lift Companies.

eTltf apital Represented Over f100,000,060.

Notice.
jq"OTICB IS" HEREBY-GIVE- THAT APPUCA-tlo- n

wm be made to the preeent General Assem-r?J- f
yHaSMS01 l,An Aot anthortoethe

lor a?htlPobyB1tcit7.0Jthe CaoltalStock of
Yadkin Valley Railway Com-pany. January 12th, 1887. - jan i sbd

InCorsets, Underwear
'Gloves and Laces.

IMMENSE DISPLAY OF FINE ;oois AT

LOW PRIJES.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OP

HATS t JEW SHAPES OF FRAMES,

Ribbons and Trimming
AT

TAYLOS'S BAZAAR,
118 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON. N rfebStf

N. H. SMITH
REAL ESTATE AGENT

FAYETTEVILLE, . v.

Correspondence solicited from parties wishing

buy or sell lands. Reliable attorneys

to investigate titles, etc. Krfers tobtu

Iness men of Fayetteville.

OFFICE AT SMITH'S IEI0T,
Corner Munford and Donaldson 8u ,

IWhere a FULL STOCK of:

BEST ICE, COAL AXE) WOOD

Can be found at LOWEST PRICES.

tLookIout for the sign, "Ico, Coal. Wood,"
Jo IS DAWtf

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

IMPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED Lands,
and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberlaid,
and all adjacent sections, offer lino opportun-
ities for investment. The openinc of direct ra-
ilways North make the SHOE HEEL section 1

NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking,
denlng and Fruit. Climate and hygiene adraa
tages unsurpassed in any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, 8outb, But

and West. Quick transport North by several

routes. A grand opportunity for calo Invert

ment, and a better one for practical farmer? arl
horticulturists.
"Come and see or write to

O. U. BLOCKEK,
Real Eft&to Agent, Shoo Iloel,

my 5 D&Wtf Robeson Co.. N. 0.

Baggage Transfer.
JpOR .PROMPT CALLS AND DKI,! VEKT ill

BAGGAGE leave your orders ut T. J. bolTHM

LAND'S LIVERY STABLE,' Ncrtli Nocvml Si

Orders for Carriages r.romptly rillci'.;

T. J. SOUTH ERLAN:,

Livery and Salo.'Stal.lc:..

au 5 tf N03..IO8 $;ilO North Eccond St

THIS SOAP CALL ATFOR F. C. MILLEK'ri
Drue More,

Jan 9 tf Comer Fourth ami Kiinw

All I Ask
FOR YOU TO CALL AND SEE THE COOK

IS Stoves and the prices they are beine oi

at;andlf-yo- u want to know what a Bain
Wash-Stan-d, Yard Hydrant, Garden Hose,
Reels, Drl e Pumps, or anythtnc In connecua
with theP. umbing and Gas Fitting will cost, in

quire atlU No. Front Street. OTap 18 tr k. " "lij,
UK. o

JEW RIVER OYSTERS !

Fresh Supplies Recolved Rcpular'f

Best Wines, Beer, Liquors and CUtaM.
8TAR SALOON.

se 21 tf GEO. F. HEHBERT ProLLi

Groceries ! Groceries I
LOW PRICES I LOW TRICKS

i

ONE, COME ALL, ..ACOME And Jndce for yonrW
C. II. CUNULJ" J,

113 South Front St. e

Jan 5 tf Opposite NcwlBrfeei

North Carolina House;

JUST OPENED AT THE N0ETH CAROLI!
'

a r
POOL ROOM AND OYSTER SALOON

OYSTERS eerved in every style . f

Best Wlnw, Beer, Liquors and Clear!'
oe 5 ly DANJi!!- -

. HichKt Cash Prices Paid f

"COR OTTER, MINK, FOX AND RAL:l jT
(

. Mi
SKINS. 1 ,000 of each wanted

solicited.
u MrrirT. RKAil tr.

de 11 tf 18 MarKcif

I have a Doaltlva mined lor the above
thooaanda of caaea of tho wont kind nl of I oof ,

have been cared. Indeed, o tron(t U my faith m ' TJj,
that I will aend TWO BOTTLES FBEK, "retherw wJ.
TABULTRBATISB on thia dlaeaae.to an
pre and F. O. addreM. VS. T. A. SLOCUM, 1M "

no 81 DAW 6m --f
Gentlemen Wishingj

A No: 1 SHAVE. HAIR CUT OR SHA7'-
-

XX. II. .C
should call at No. 7 South Front utroet,

f'Jl
PREMPERT'S Firet-Clas- s Saloon. whore
aiwavs una tne rropneior wuu u - K
of welcome and No. 1 Assistants V- -

Charlotte Daily Chrpni

A DEMOCRATIC NEWSrAP'
i

Brlslit, rcwy, Clicap.

an
Contains Latest Telegraph Dispatches

ket Reports. A
BeUerea In Keeping up with tho Tim"
Likes Aggressiveness in Bnsinoss and 0

Enoonragea the Upbuilding of North ta .

Is a Strong Advocate of More ana w
ucation.

$7.00 per year ; $2.00 for three 0jjgjjfjV.?'

; Editor and lWnrf

" , - la ipoteca4 AAti wrttia j too u I
. . taa UnJ rUatfally Uto property of to

poopto la common. ad Vx.xt prycttis wur- -
... aAip (f iwul it Mj'unM mjiV, iw

ai t woail brtsf 5:at iaUatir. if I
- V - ecu M. tuca cixxax at Uid ti world

' or bJ tmHui etrtijUcHis pritui pwyrrty (

'

1 .

Now how fAr thAt corrtxtly rpr-9Q-

Mr. Gory' policy At h

wou!J Apply it to th'u coaotrr we do
-- Hot know. It go fArthr tbxa he
itivotiatto ta hij bock. ac! we haro
forjCKo bit exact ponttioo, xnd it
h-A- ben ioq time itnce we read
ay pArt of hi powerf al work. The

pUtfona of the TrAl aoJ bor

' Xw York City,
T " oJoptoii UaC deptemoer Asd prepATtd
- m bo tloabt by Mr. George, doe not go

aa fa t tho Above declATAtioo of
pnncipl by FAther Meitlyaa jw.

' " ThU lAfid Cfttioo U ioaportAat. It
i deetiaed to bocae caore import-V-- "

I' bo dicQ44d more
tAsd'clore ia the year Ahead, And it

f-

- mxy become tVf great ijoeetioo 00
thi eootiaeat. It b well for all to

" hAre oroe knowtedge of it theory
. .. and remdy.

lathe AaheeiUe AJvauri of thet
lSUk ulL lhre wa a clar and well

-
-- wTittea paper of nearly two And a

ilt coUtaaj ofli 'llecry George and
the taad and IAbor Clab" of that
4

? a. ll U by Mr. Locke Cratg,
! IieAhlbiu no tittle abt'tty. We

:';tf to it now becautti the Stab had
aethiog to tay of the Clob At

VtherHle, of which Mr. Craig is the
foBttJer, we belter e. Mr. Craig tayb:

- priaeipt purpcos ad cootroZiax
policy of the GaoTvmoal of wokh lleary
Uoorx-t- e ta teajor. M i ti vmit tW

J prmntf tywUmvf Ud I a hie
"a ' poatUcoi oa thta eahjott ho by ao eocaae

- - ataade aloao, bala eappoeted. with oee or
-

, Itro eswptlacA tyal Oe !eaJiac this ten
" et thia century, tuca ae Oostae. Tacoaa

..
Ckrlyle aad lurbert Speacar. Caxtyte, la, QVa ttrJiia way. wii ttprtaw t&ir
r5ewa waea ho bay, 'rtoporly epakiac.- , iAo btat Aolonai Xf iheo two: ta Almighty

" , ' Qodaadia aa ILa CtlUlrea ot Hm that
. - . have ever wo keit weU oo UeetaataaoU.... eroe wotl wn a It Or. aa Ilaurr Oeorfe

'. ' expereaca IX. Wai 0oi toa crtaua far t&
. aw or ai) inoaid to adlatd for too brot

; 0 aTL
-- Laid, tiey da act relao aa property j

, rlAl auoo U rcertl. ct 0ec& V prtraba
rtp.wakib U tho otoUactof Ubor.

t ci u baoaat kai t ise aatoral iut,
prevci) ty to ppJcoUo ci Ubor; U" (.uuU Aao fcm tmprvro4 ty Auaot.

"T.
by bi2.1:aa. eioaxtati tfrAUiaxA,

U fat Uf to tto tahlect of prmte
? lebmX ta

. or, .0c.vuanutu), a.

1 .5- V -
1 - . -

-.- 1,-,--
-" v . ...
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